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TREATS ON OLD RHEUMATISM fff Al?IvrmarkaWc Internal Appliance MostBELIEFAMD Effective In Summer. TRY
--

NEW
rr itu:i:.

Aft AM I
WO BOYS Oil;

WADED IN B WEB

Just Mail My Coupon
lon't take medicine to draw out Im-

purities hut help nature expel them
through the port la Ler own v.ty, wl.ieh

Is mst easily done

With Another of Our Famous TUESDAY SALES. Look Over the List
and See if You Don't Need Some of the Articles Mentioned. It's a Varied
Assortment and the ' Prices Should Appeal to All Who Recognize Bargains.

Edward Jagla, 12, and Milton
Gross, 8, Are Caught by Un-

dercurrent Just Below Sun-

day Tabernacle Site.

Rev. A. H. Keck Discusses
"True Godliness" Services
in City Churches Wei! At-

tended on Sunday.
I a--, . v A

DON'T MISS OUR 13c SALE AD IN TOMORROW'S PAPERS.At the Holy Trinity Lutheran
church the Ilev. Albert H. Keek gave
two strong sermons during the day.

In warm weather. ,

Send my )upn
today. Iieturn mail
will bring you a
regular $1.00 pair
of Magi FitIrafts. the great
Mlhltran remedy
which is curing
thousands. TO THY
TltEE. Then if
you nre satisfied
with the benefit re-reiv- -d

send us One
iK.ll.ir. If not. semi
nothing. Yotl de-
ride rind we take
your word. M.agiel't Dmfhs .ire

L .1 I MEN'S 50c AND 75c
SHIRTS 39c.

Men's Dress Shirts, some
coat styles, cutis at- - Ootached." Tuesday JL

25c UNDERWER 17c.
Men's Underwear, shirts and

drawers, open mesh or Balbrig-jra- n,

assorted sizes, 7
Tuesday !La C

$1.25 UNION SUITS 79c.
Men's line ribbed Union

35c EMBROIDERY
FLOUNCINGS 19c.

One lot Embroidery Flounc-
ing, all good patterns," j! Q
Tuesday, yard Ib

20c EMBROIDERY
FLOUNCINGS 12c.

MEN'S 75c UNDERWEAR
FOR 43c.

Men's Otis Underwear, shirts
and drawers, (sea island finish)
regular 75c kinds, A 1Tuesday

15c TOWELS 9c.
Very Best Huck Towels,

large size, good 1 5c (
quality, Tuesday C

rrvd'y Iyer, Cor. See. cnTn ichrumatUm
in every forii

Muscular, Srlatlc, Clout, etc.,
no matter in wuat stage of progress or

TOAD lua(

H Suits, well worth fl)
H $1.25, Tuesday J J?V

how many
physicians
have failed.
The simple
principle un-

derlying thin
v o n d e r f u 1

treatment ti r e.

At the morning services he dwelt on
the topic "True Godliness". Com-

parisons were made between the real
Christian and the pretenders, men who
embody the forms of Christianity but
not the power. The?e kind the pas-

tor held are not true men of God. At
the evening service he spoke on "The
Old Way". The modern methods of
seeking sal'-atio- n were compared with
those of tl older days when salva-
tion was believed only possible
through belief in Jesus Christ. Chris-
tian Science and the International
Uible classes were given as illustra-
tions of modern methods.

Rev. Mr. Keck reports strong at-

tendance at all services despite the hot
weather and that the Sunday school
attendance Is better than ever.

Speaks of Christ's Life.
Considering the extreme heat tohe

Sunday school at the Lowell Heights
Methodist church was very well at-

tended. The morning service drew a
large attendance, while at the evening
services the church Was crowded to its
fullest capacity. In his morning ser-
mon Rev. Mr. Schafer dwelt on the

fully explained In our illustrated free
hook. Don't delay, hut send the coupon
now today while vu can. Send iio
money just the coupon.

12 qt. Gray Granite Stew
Kettles, worth 35c, 'h A
Tuesday i&C

I2V2C HOSE 8V2C
Children's Fine Ribbed Hose,

all sizes, Tuesday Sirpair O2L

10c WORK SOX 6c
Men's best grey mixed Work

Sox, regular 10c kinds,
Tuesday, pair OC

25c CAPS 15c.
One lot Boys' Caps, assorted

colors, Tuesday g
for 1C3C

ii
This $1.00 Coupon FREE
JHd for a regular ?1.00 pair of

Magic Poot Drafts to be sent Free to
Try (as explained above) to

7Sc MEN'S NIGHT
SHIRTS 42c.

AterTs Night Shirts, plain
white and fancy trimmed, as-

sorted sizes,
Tuesday t&kj

25c SUSPENDERS 15c.
Men's heavy Police and

Fancy China Water Pitchers,

Embroidery Flouncings, sold
to 20c, Tuesday, "if
yard . I&C

15c HANDKERCHIEFS
FOR VZc.

Women's Swiss Embroidered
Handkerchiefs, regular 1 5c
kinds, Tuesday
for sC
50c ALLOVER EMBROID-ER- Y

22c.
Allover Embroidery and

Frontings, every pattern a good
one; well worth 50c 5
yard, Tuesday yard...&rC

neat iloral patterns, A

The St. Joseph river took It? first
t'll in summer victims SunI;iy morn-
ing, whfn I M ward Jatrla. a'ed 12.
'.17 Perkins st., and Milton Oro-s- .

Brd eiyht, MS W. Jefferson lul-var- d,

wre drowned at the foot of
Harper's court. The point of drown-
ing was immediately bark of the
ground were the IJilly Sunday taber-
nacle was erected.

The two hoys were swimming and
F.rl I'f-yon- their depth. They went
iind but before aid could reach
them they drowned. Tho police re-fpond- ed

immediately to a call and aft-
er a search managed to hrlnK
up the body of the Jatfda boy. The
other loy is still beneath the waters,
an al! day dratrfrintf of the river avail-
ing nothing. The pulmotor was ap-
plied to the Jatrda hoy, hut to no avail.
His body was removed to the Cem-
etery association morgue where it will
be prepared for burial.

According to Milton Edwards. 72C
P.ronson st., and Klmer Cotterel of
liiver av., who rushed to the river
when calls were made for help, the
boys waded out too far. Edwards says
the river at that point can almost be
waded. He believes that because the
hoys could not swim, a strong under-
current on the south side of the
ptream bore them under. When the
tuo men arrived they found Mr.
(Iross. the father of one of the boys,
frantically rushing up and d'wn In
the water crying for help.

Edwards and Cotterel dove into th
water and after considerable search
found the Jagla boy. They assisted
the police all the forenoon in the
search being in the water from 10
o'clock until after noon but could not
locate the other lad.

When the Jagla hoy was brought
up the father of the Cross boy became
almost crazed and rushed about plck-ingu- p

the drowned lad and caressing
him and talking to him.

Edwards and Cotterel are both good
swimmers and say the river at this
point Is not very dangerous for any
who can swim. It has a sandy bottom
and is not over live feet deep all the
way across. The two men think that
the boys suddenly getting into deep
water became frightened and rushing
into the undercurrent were swept
away.

Name 2 qt. size, Tuesday
Add res

Light or dark green Window
Shades, full size, on a guaranChristian should do in order to be Firemen's Suspenders,

Tuesday Jf
Mail this coupon to Magic Fo-o- t

Draft Company, KA.TJ Olher Itldg..
Jackson. Mich. c 15c VESTS 9c. teed roller; worth

:sday &5c35 c, TueWomen's Gauze Vests, sold
at i 5c, Tuesday
for 9c10c HANDKERCHIEFS 6c

Men's plain white and color- - China Matting, 1 yard wide,IF BONE CHOKES YOU
WHY TRY THIS REMEDY worth 20c per yard, i!Jed border Handker

C Tuesday per yardchiefs. Tuesday
IS ATNew York Zoo Keepers "Worked It on

One of the Animals and It
Was Successful. r--k nr?H tiH I'JX lica OTTORft PRICES15c HOSE 9c.

Women's gauze lisle
Hose, Tuesday, pair. . . 9c

Ironing Boards, large size;
very substantial; worth fJO- -
S1.25, Tuesday 70C

Imported Fancy Waste Bas-
kets, worth 75c each, ARg
Tuesday, each TivIC

3 -- 5c pkgs. Search
light Matches ..10c

saved. In his evening sermon he
dwelt on the life of Christ contrast-
ing it with men's lives at the present
day. Members of the congregation
are busily engaged prepating a brush-arbo- r

to be used by W. X. Dunn, dur-
ing his two weeks' revival work in
the city which will begin next Sunday.

Rev. H. Li. Davis in Charge.
Dr. Henry L. Davis, having returned

from his vacation, had charge of the
services in the First Methodist Episco-
pal church on Sunday. Roth morn-
ing and evening services were largely
attended. The subject for his night
sermon was "A Saved Man's First
Duty".

Tells of Missions.
"Religious Momentum" was the

theme of the sermon delivered Sunday
morning by Rev. F. K. Dougherty at
the Grace M. K. church. A large
congregation heard Dr. E. H. Rich-
ards In his evening discourse on the
African missions. Dr. Richards has
had years of experience among the
Africans, and his talk was exceedingly
interesting.

M. C. Real, superintendent of the
St. Paul's Memorial Sunday school,
tilled the pulpit at the morning ser-
vices of the Trinity Methodist church
Sunday. The evening services were in
charge of the brotherhood and excel-
lent music was furnished by the men's

5-- 5c bars Lenox
Soap ..............

2-1- 0c cans Scott
Brand Hominy

50c can Price's 3QrBaking Fowder

10c GINGHAMS 7l2c
Best Apron Ginghams, in as-

sorted checks and 7lff
colors, Tuesday, yard..3C

50c Soap Saver Wash Oft
Boards, Tuesday

2-1- 5c packages
Grape Nuts . . . .

Splint Clothes Baskets,
double splint. No. 2 size; worth
75c, Tuesday A V
for : 43C

NEW YORK. Aup. 11. Wmen
Daisy, a tipress in the Central park
animal house, choked on a bone yes-
terday afternoon, nobody stood her on
her head and shook her. Neither did
anybody else pound her on the back.
Even the simple expedient of sticking
a finger down her throat was left un-

tried.
But Kee.per Andy Smith called Head

Keeper 15111 Snyder, and Snyder had
everybody put out of the animal
house. Then they roped Daisy and
banged her over the head with a pole.
After a deal of banging, out popped a
bone two Inches long.

A story that Daisy kissed the hands
of Keeper James Crowley, who wield-
ed the pole, could not be verified lastnight. Crouie.y had both hands with
him when he left for home.

The lions and other timers andpumas made such a row that thedoors were not opened to the public
lor more, than half an hour.

CLAIM DETECTIVE

TOOK THEIR MONEY

3-1-
0c cans Sweet

Corn

2-- 1 5c cans Alaska
Pink Salmon

3 pounds Lump
Starch

2-1- 0c packages Vic-

tor Corn Flakes ....

25e
15c
17c
15c

2 pounds 10c Ginger
Snaps

Long Shredded Co-coan-
uC

per lb

Fancy Tea Siftings,
regular 20c, per lb. . .

ill "Bi tmi

f m

chorus choir.
Tells of Rapid Growth.

Rev. James Leonard Gardner of St.
Paul's Memorial spoke Sunday morn-
ing on the reasons for the rapid
growth of the early church. Both
mnrnlnK and evening services were
well attended and the music was ex-

ceedingly line.
The Supreme Tiling.

Rev. K. R. Hostetter of Westminster
Presbyterian spoke on "The Supreme
Thing In Life and How to Obtain It".
Morning .nd evening services as well
as Sunday school wore very largely
attended. A meeting of the Personal
Workers was held at 5 o'clock in the

PEACE IS ASSURED

IN BALKAN STATES
"RIGHT DISTRIBUTION OF RIGHT MERCHANDISE AT

RIGHT PRICES"

See Our
Special

Bargains
Tuesdayri Windows bOUTIl DENIES FASTEST CrtOWLNU STOKE.afternoon.

John Iironard, who claims he Is a
Iike Shore detective hailing from
Chicago, lies in tl police station with
a charpo of drunkenness apiinst him
.Hnd may h.nv other norious chnrvres
lodged against him. Two young men
claim they were approached by the
detective near the depot roughly
treated and then 4" cents, all the
money they had, taken away from
them. Then they assert the detective
gave them a shove and told them to
"beat it".

They immediately "beat It" for the
police station where thewv told their
story. They acknowledged they came
came into South liend on the "bump-
ers" but intended to find work hero.
They assert Leonard approached them
and said he was a detective. After a
few words the men claim he siezed
one of them and twisted a "holdback"
and his wrist and arm until it left
deep cut. Then he took the money
away.

The police were called and Leonard
arrested. Chief Hunker doubts the
man's story about being a detective
and will hold him until he hears from
Capt. Alspaugh of Chicago. Whether
the two young men whose names the
lolice did not learn, will press charges
against Leonard or not js not known.
They told Chief Hunker that they
would leave town immediately.

DROWN WHILE IN BATHING

Man and Girl He Was Teaching Lose
Their Lives.

nLOOMHEU), Ind.. Auk. 11. Miss
Lucile Wolfe, 18 years old, of Bloom-riel- d.

and John Sweeney, 3 -- years old
of New Albany, an assistant librarianat Indiana university, were drowned
at 3:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon in
tho Whito river, near here, while
bathing. Sweeney, who was an ex-
pert swimmer, was teaching Miss
Wolfe to ewim. His body was recov-
ered at 6 o'clock Sunday night by
hooks, but Miss Wolfe's body had not
been recovered up to a late hour. nm n n n

ELKS' PICNIC MAY BE
HELD AT LATER DATE

Too Many Off on Vacation the Rea-

son Married and Single Men

Are T)Kiniointcd.
Due to the fact that many of the

members of the local Elks are cele-brati- np

their vacations, the scheduled
Elk picnic for Wednesday at Berrien
Sprlnps has been indelinitely postpon-
ed. So many of the lodpe members
are out of the city that it was feared
It "would be Impossible to assemble a
"quorum" fo the celebration was call-
ed otT. Some of the members are now

BUCHAREST, Aus. 11. The peace
treaty between the Halkan states was
signed at 10:30 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing.

In honor of the occasion the city
was decorated with Hags, guns were
fired, bells were rung and the bands
played.

A solemn te deum in the cathedral
at noon was attended by King
Charles, Queen Elizabeth (Carmen
Sylva) and the members of the royal
family and delegates to the peuce
conference. King Charles conferred
high decorations on all the delegates
except the Bulgarians, who declined
them.

The peace treaty provides that the
Roumanian army shall evacuate Bul-
garian territory in 15 days after its
hignature and the Servian and Greek
armies in three days. It also pro-
vides for arbitration by Belgium, Hol-
land or Switzerland In event of a dis-
agreement over the delimitation of the
frontier. Bulgaria engages to begin
demobilization Immediate! v.

MMLIEBfflBtLEL LSWEEPS OUT JACK POT

ShcrliT Drives Inhabitants From Wy-

oming Town.
CHEYKNNK. Wyo.. Aug. 11. Jack

Pot, the toughest town in Wyoming,
has lMen closed by the sheriff and

M

$1.50 FANCY SILKS 74c.
36 inch Black and Fancy Silks; all

kinds; ail colors, stripes, checks and fig-

ures; worth to $1.50. Mill H A(talking of dropping the picnic idea ; mayor. Inhabitants are either under
arrest or have been driven out of the

s End sale iand Mifjpest a barbecue for next rail.
There is much discussion as to who

suggested that the picnic be' delayed.
The married men who wero to play
the single men for 'baseball honors,
claim the single men started It. The
single men reverse the charge of it
more forcibly.

TIE THE THIEF TO A TREE
JACKSON, Mich.. Aui:. 11. '11-lia- m

.unl Thomas MulraiuT of Lf oni
township found a Nepro ransackinp
their homo early Sunday and over-
powered him. tylnp him to a tree and
eallinp the sheritT'i department in
Jackson.

IUiievlnp him to bo securely tied
the two men continued with their
farm work and when Deputy Sheriffs
AVeleh and Holland arrived they
found the rope lylnp on the pround,
r.nd the hurplar frone.

country.
Jack Pot exists only during the

summer months. It was a sort of
half-wa- y place, where whisky was sold
to herders and gambling carried on
in open. Inferior women usually llnd
a haven there.

Tho authorities confiscated several
barrels of rather poor whisky, gam-
bling device and other paraphernalia
and left a deputy sheriff behind to
see that Jack Pot is not reinhabited.

TWO KILLED DURING

PHILADELPHIA STORM

8c OUTING FLANNEL 4V2c
5,000 yards Outinc: Flannels in all col-

ors; 8c kind; Mill End Al
sale 4a

8c UNBLEACHED MUSLIN 412c
5,000 yards Unbleached Muslin; splen-

did quality; 8c kind; Mill End Alp
sale Li2l

wuir.irrs xfav iwfatio.v
NKW YORK.-Orv- ille Wright, in-

ventor of the aeroplane, has invented
a tlylng mall car capable of covering
67 miles an hour over otherwise in-
accessible routes.

10,000 TOWEL ENDS. '
Linen Toweling Ends, worth to 25c a

yard, divided into four lots:
One-hal- f yard lengths, each ,3c
Three-quart- er yard lengths, each .... ,5c

One yard lengths, each 7c

One and one-ha- lf yard lengths, each 10c

12y2c FANCY PERCALES 5l2c
36 inch Fancy Light or Dark Percales;

12J4C kind; Mill End rip
sale J2L

12y2c OUTING FLANNELS 5V2c.

Heavy Fancv Gray Outing Flannel;
sold always at 1 216c; Mill C lp
End sale J2t

WRECK AT NEW CARLISLE
TIES UP L.S. TRAFFIC

ItFive Cars Leave the Tracks and
Itequires Several Honrs Work

to Clean the Way.

PHIIjADKM'HIA, Pa., Aug. 11. A
young woman was killed by lightning,
a baby crushed to death by a falling
tree and scores of persons were in-
jured by Hying debris during an elec-
trical storm which swept over this
city Sunday. Trees were uprooted,
telegraph, telephone and electric light
poles blown down; windows broken
and buildings unroofed by the wind
which blew at the rate of 60 miles
an hour before the rain.

The maximum temperature Sunday
was 96 degrees at 3 p. m. and it was

Constipation and
Heat Often Fatal

10c UNBLEACHED MUSLIN 6Y2c.
Heavy Unbleached Muslin;' 36 inches

i wide; 10c kind; Mill End
sale U2L

two degrees lower at 4 o'clock. Twenty
minutes later when the storm ap- - ! U 5c BLEACHED TOWELING 3V2c.

Traffic on the Lake Shore railroad
was delayed for several hours early
Sunday morning when five freight
cars left the tracks at New Carlisle.
The car5. a part of the east-boun- d

fast freight, were scattered over all
the tracks and It was sometime before
the wreckage was cleared away. Xo
one was injured.

Tho train was traveling at a fast
speed and as it was leaving New Car-
lisle the valve on the emergency
brake broke and the cars were thrown
from tho track. The engine and the
other cars were not damaged.

proached from the northwest it had
dropped to 69.

Five deaths were reported as due
to heat and excessive humidity.

Bleached Crash Toweling; reg-- 91p
ular 5c kind; Mill End sale 02t

I2l2c OUTING FLANNELS 8c.
Heavy Outing Flannels large selec-

tion; 2y2c kind, Mill End Qp
sale 01

25c CURTAIN MATERIALS 15c,

8c APRON GINGHAMS 4,2c
5,000 Apron Ginghams; all sizes

checks; 8c kind; Mill End Aln
sale 42l

How to Lose Your Tan,
Freckles or Wrinkles

LEPER GIVES HIMSELF
UP TO AUTHORITIES (Prom Wonum's Tribune.)

A day' motoring, an nfternoon on th j

tennis ground or glf links, a mi n bath ou !

the lea-- or exjKure on a sea trl;. often
brings on a bi tin r vivid crimson or. ;

more perplexing Mill, a vigorous crop f i

frvkl. A wry necessary tiling then is j
m realized wax. uhlrh remove tin, red- -

Tlerilarlty of Bowels Very Important
to Health at ThLs Time.

At no time of the year should reo-p!- e
be mre careful of the condition

of their bowels than in hot weather.
Many things may caue constipation
In summer, but whatever it may be
the trouble should be promptly rem-
edied. A constipated person lays him-fre- lf

or herself open to serious and
often fatal diseases. That feeling of
congestion, lassitude or dull head-
ache is the first warning of trouble.

Hon't try to remedy It by the ex-cesl- ve

eating of fruit, which usually
has a laxative effect but lacks action
In extreme cases. What Is needed is
a reliable but mild laxative-toni- e like
Pr. Caldu ell's .Syrup Pepsin. Take a
dose of it at night before retiring it
is pleasant-taMln- g and free from grip-
ing and by morning your bowels will
le emptied and your head clear. You
will feel energetic again.

Von cannot obtain such results with
cathartics, purgatives. ?alts or pills,
as, unlike Ir. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin,
they are without tonic value and en-
tirely too harbh. Among the thou-
sands of dependable converts to Syrup
Pepsin are the families of Mr. P. C.
Harris. Live Oak. Pla.. who now tlnda
his stomach better thun It has been in
ten years; and Mrs. T. I). Diemer.
8 3S ,an Pedro .St., Trlndad, Colo.,

ho is cured of various discstivo

Plain or fancy Curtain Scrims;
regular 25c kind; Mill End sale . . .

15c OUTING FLANNEL 9c.

12 Vic DRESS PERCALES 9c.

36 inch Fancv Dress Percales; in
all colors; 12e kind; Mill End sale.. yL

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 11. George O.
Hartman .tho leper who escaped from
the Isolation cottage south of St.
Louis early Friday morning, surren-
dered at the city dispensary at 1:30
o'clock Sunday morning. Hartman
said ho went to Peoria, 111., after his
escape but had been advised by-frien-

to return to St. Louis and give
himsel! up to the health authorities.
He will be taken at once to the quar-
antine station from which he escaped.
Hartman's father lives in Peoria.

Heavy Fancy Gray Outing Flannel;

i:- - or fieklps tjnlte easily. It literally
peels off the a fluted hkln junt a little ut
a time, so tlier'i no hurt or injury. As
tho ?kin o.waes off In alm-- t invislMe
tlaky parti-le- . no trae of the treatment
is sliown. Jet an unoe of merrullaed
wax at yur in:gg!t'x and um this

36 inches wide; lc kind, Mill 9cJ End salenightly as you v.-u- M cn-s- washing i

It eff nwrnir.gs. In a w-e- or you will!

...
troubles after all doctors that sho
knew had failed. A bottle can bo ob-

tained of any druggist at fifty cents or
one dollar, tho latter size being for
family u.e. Results as claimed am
guaranteed or your money will be
refunded. ThLs grand remedy is the
safeguard of health In thousands of
good American families.

Families wishing to try a fre sam-
ple bottle can obtain it. postpaid, by
addressing Dr. V. R Caldwell, 418
Washington St.. Monticcllo. III.

I2l,c FANCY FLANNELETTES 8c.

5,000 yards Fancv Flannelettes, all col-

ors; 2lk kind, Mill End Qp
sale 01

hav an entirely new skin. Uriutlfully
c!ttr. transpMrnit and of a iast delicate
whiteness.

Wrinkles, s apt to form at this se.isvn,
may he easily anil quickly removed by
athing th fac In a solution of pw- -

!erel saxolltr. 1 or., dissttlvM in wlteh

25c LINEN TOWELS 15c.
500 pure Linen Huck Towels;

25c kind; Mill End sale i5c
If your appetite is poor, your whole

body must be insufficiently nourished
weakness and disease must result.

There's nothing like Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea to create healthy ap-
petite. Tea or Tablets, ZZc. Coonley
lru,t;torc Advt.

Is not only a valuablehazel. !j pt.
astringent, but has a beaeStial tonic effect
a Iso. Ad wrtiscrncn t. .


